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Zion Discuss Zionist Youth 
Work 

critical examination of the Zion
outh movement in this country 

made by Zionist Youth leade1 s at 
eeting of the Johannesburg- Bnei 

held on Monday evening, the 
ult. 
e subject of the symposium was: 
at is wrong with Zionist youth
what are the remedies?" The 

knesses in the movement were 
ysed and a number of concrete 
estions were formulated for the 

nsification of Zionist Youth work. 
opinion was expressed that whiie 

rovements could be effected in a 
ber of directions, the movement 
erally was making steady prn
s. 

Ir. David Dunsky presided and in
uced the discussion in which a 
e number of those present parti
ted. 

Johannesburg Women's Zionist 
League 

Belgravia Branch.-A card evening 
will be held under the auspices of the 
branch at the residence of Mrs. J. 
Jacobson, 485 Marshall Street, Bel
gravia, on the 10th inst., at 2.30 p.m. 
The proceeds are in aid of the Na
tional Fund. 

Parkv:ew-Westcliff Branch.-An en
tertaining function is being arranged 
by the committee of the branch in 
aid of the National Fund. This will 
take the form of a cinema and musi
cal afternoon, and will take place on 
the 1st December at 2.30 p.m., at the 
residence of Mrs. M. Miller, 14 Jan 
Smuts Avenue. The latest Palestine 
talking film will be shown, well-known 
artists will render musical items, and 
tea will be served. Tickets priced at 
2s. 6d. 

PATRONISE OUR ADVERTISERS 

Death of Mr. Harris Adler 
Th~ death occurred recently of Mr. 

Harris Adler, who latterly resided in 
Port Eli:::abcth. Before coming to 
that c~ntrc he was for eighteen years 
a leading business man in Willow
more, whc re he was held in high 
esteem by all sections of the com
munity. The deceased was a man of 
generous disposition and was always 
ready to render assistance to all who 
needed it. 

The• late Mr. Adler took a keen in
terest in civic affairs and was a mem
ber of the local Council for some 
time. He was also a keen communal 
worker an::! was President of the 
Willowmore Hebrew Congregation for 
many years. It was the late Mr. 
Adler who was largely responsible in 
effecting the building of so fine a 
synagogue at Willowmore. He waE 
a keen Zionist worker and was for a 
period chairman of the local Zionist 
Society. 

In the pas ing of Mr. Harris Ad
ler, South African Jewry has lost a 
man who was a fervent adherent to 
orthodox Judaism and a loyal and de
voted son of Israel. He is survived 
by a widow and five sons. 

FANCY GOODS, CROCKERY, GLASS 

ELECTRICAL GOODS, KITCHE NVV ARE, 

• 

TOOLS, STOVES (Coal, ga s and electric) 

REFRIGERATORS, RADIO SETS, T OYS, 

ETC. ETC. 

Solve 

AND 

your Holiday Present Problem at our SPECIAL 

PRESENT-TO-THE-PUBLIC Department 

AT VVINDSOR HOUSE, T HIRD ST., 
SPRINGS 

SPORTS N 0 T S 
Freddie Miller Prepares for 

Aldo Spo!di 
Loxi11g circle~:: ie all t::ilking about 

that pocl et of fi:;tic dynamite Aldo 
Spoldi .. The Italian "K.O." sp~cialist 
who will be remembered for his cla -
sic battle against Laurie ~tevcns .som 
yea rs ago, is b ck to send the tur1 -
st~les clicking 0·1ce more. • reddif' 
Miller, ex-feather-weight champion of 
th.e world, is the man who Spold1 
w1sJ:es to. conquer. So Freddie i pre
r•armg hunself fo1· a grc~t fight, in 
the same way a::; the Transvaal 
~ atioual Sportrng Cl uh are promot
mg a grand tourney. \Vith Aldo Linz 
to rr,ie~t Teddy Braun in a sparkling
prelimmary, there is little \Vonder at 
the terrific booking at the Carlton 
Publix. The fight i. . cheduled for 
November 13. 

"Outlaw" Oswald Beats Cowboy 
Rudy Sharda 

"Roughstuff" enthusiast. were 
treated to thrilling :vrestling la t 
Monday night at the l\Ialvern Sta
d.ium. Ruled as an ''outlawed" promo
tion, the Shai<la-0 \"alrl fight drew a 
fairly large crowd. 'lhe encounter 
had a "hot" s IHI-off. Os\•rald wa 
greeted with boo~ a. he entered the 
ring, tllf; crowd being in favour of th 
cowboy in no small way. After some 
hectic fighting, Sh rda took a flying 
sci ors and pinned the "ba man" for 
th fm.t fall. 

'J h ~ S( cc, no . e. ion wa marked 
itl 0 wHld doing all hi . ly t1 ick . 

With kicking, haiipulling, punchin 
and everything- to annoy the crow1l 
Oswald turned the tablelj and equal
ised. Then came the firework . O -
wald applied a back-breaker dump 
and put Sharda out. thunderou. 
burst of boos gree ed the ''outlaw" 
as h0 wa" given the verdict. lt wa 
a rough and tumble bout, but the 
crowd enjoyed it. Promotion was by 
the Uliio11 Sporting Club. 

* * * THE Scuth African Empire Games 
team wrestling trials take place 

at the Drill Hall to-morrow night. 
Amongst the candidates fancied for 
the Australian trip is Sydney Green
span. 

* * * 
J ACKIE HAHN and Louis Lip

schitz fight in the Empire 
Games boxing trial: at Durban to
morrow night. 

:r: * ~· * * ::: 
GUS LU ... 'TZ, the well-known 

South African amateur boxer, 
will arrive shortly in Johannesburg. 

Maccabi T earn' s Victory in 
Alexandria 

THE first international swimming
and water polo competitions be

tween the Palestine Maccabi and 
Egyptian National Swimming cham
pions took place recently at the 
fashionable Alexandria sportin Club 
before a distinguished gathering of 
enthusiasts including a representative 
of King Farouk. After lo~ing three 
sw~mming events the Maccabi se
cured a spectacular 4-0 victory in n 
\V~: ter polo match. 

Palestine Athletes Prepa:c for the 
Maccabiah 

THE Palestine :\Iaccabi, who 
finished fourth in the last .Mac

cabiah, intend to do even better thi. 
year. The technical council of the 
Palestine Maccabi Organisation L 
endeavouring to develop all branche:
of sport, and ~Iaccabi Group. 
throughout the country are placing
their athletes under rigid training. 

OR WINTER FITNESS - DRINK CHANDLER'S STOUT 


